2018-2019 Second Grade Supply List

- 3 composition notebooks
- 2 glue sticks
- 2 erasers
- 1 liquid glue
- 7 folders (plastic with 3-hole punch)
- 1 green folder for Spanish
- 1 binder
- 2 packs of ticonderoga pencils
- 1 pack of colored pencils
- 1 pack of markers
- 1 role of scotch tape
- 1 black expo marker
- 1 roll of paper towels
- 1 pack of clorox wipes
- 1 box of tissues
- 1 pack of lined paper
- 1 pack of copy paper
- 1 pack of multi-colored construction paper
- (girls) quart ziplock bags
- (boys) gallon ziplock bags